Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost

1. In the town of Naim, a widow lost her only son.
2. Jesus saw and, moved to pity, told her, “Do not cry.”
3. I assure you that the Gospel did not come from men,
   Griev ing with her, crowds of townsfolk walk and mourn as one.
   Then he raised the man and gave him back to her alive!
   But from Christ himself, revealing God's good will again!

Refrain

In our midst a Prophet has risen, called by God!

God has visited his people, walked where we have trod!

Life and death do what he bids them: Glory be to God!

Text: J. Michael Thompson, based on Luke 7: 11-16 (vv. 1-2), Galatians 1: 11-19 (v. 3)
Melody: Christijane, proslavl'ajme / All the faithful come before you (traditional)